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BXSATOB JcsEI-l W. Baii.ey in

Waihioitso last night stuided a call to

democrats of all abades to returu to the

troe democrato piiociple*. Senator
Ba ley aeBerted tfcat if tbe cuntrycoc-
tioneslor aootber fi t:en yeaia in tbe

oourse which t bas been followiog tbere

will be no such thing asa pollticalparlj.
Tha electioDs, be aaid, would then be

decided aorely accordiog to t.e person-
alitiei o( tbe men tfferiog tbennelves ia

caodidates. "If," «ald t.e aeoator,
"itiectiog all isros acd fad», we will att

onr facts resoiutely in favor of onr an-

ciett priocip'fs, withtut itspploj Io

cou it whtt ier it spells victory ordeftat,
we will make our fotire secure; bat ss

loogaswe palter witb great i.aoes, tr

taroaeidetocoo.it Ibe favor of facttoca

or classts, we can nelther restore our-

stlves to tbe coofidence of tbe people
nor beiog tbia goveroment back to tte

prlociplescn which ita fcuiders Intend-
ed It ahtu'iJ be admlniBtered." The

aeoator iraokly aoggeatedthat t.e demo-

crats ol tbo emire couitj »bould not be

cootent wt a a vlc'ery that tnight ntt be

a viit iry lor dcmncratlc piinctplea. He

dicried Buch batliee as the one in which

Fosb, of MassBtluein, «as electec',
dtBCtibiog lt aa a coateat between meo.

not priociplea. Tbe senator In conclu-
alon BaiJ:

Arnocg Ihe tnany strange thinga that
have come to taas in the political aflalra
(,t this c« intry tbe straDgest of all is the
suggeetiou of Theodore Rnosevelt as tbe
democrstic nnminre for tbe presidency,
wbich exetnpiifle* how completely many
of onr people bave befn won to t_e idea
of tbe m»rl and sway from tbe idea ol

great principles.
A dbTHNOH IhHEU London pbyslcUo,

Dr. Alexander Brjc?, bas ataited a

discaaskin by aiawt Dg tbat office work-
ersBhcuU oot take exercise after their

day'a work. Hj «ays:
The root reasoa is ibat though hetd-

work is not exercise in the sense tbit

it develops tie body, it most decldedly
is exercise, in that it qalckly indujes
'/ag' aod physical lasslule. 80 it ie

alMost pathtt'c tor a men to expect any
nood t > come from taktng more exerciae
when tbe exercise iovolved in the day'*
wotk hi.s already fred him out. Tbe
body and ayatem eaBlly atine tbere-
aelvcs to circuro?taoces. even to over-

clvilxed and cooatqinnily, ratber ua-

natural circumBlaoces.andindoor head-
workcrs will scon tiod tbat a very
deoeot itati of bealth cin be main-
tiioed all > lilt'e or no appareot ex

ercise.

In rep'y to a *peech by Ssnator

Bmitb, of B.uth Oarolina, asealllng the

taiiti as tbe cause of high pricea, 8e_-

atnAidrich aa the prlncj.-l aothor of

the bill last week made thia replj:
"The eystem of high protettton bas

caased geueral and great prosperity in
thia coontry. Wages bave advanced
aod money bas been more plectifol,
thereby enubling prcple to live better
and pay more for articies of food and

clothing. ThU, ia a measure, acccuoU
for the gradual increase in thecott of
livlng." Ooes Mr. Aldrich really be-
lieva that scnsible people are gulled by
tueh ttofl

A pnsoa who venures no nesr the

proteating hools of a n u'e, when the
aoimal Is clcarly in a bad hu-nor, ia

gnilty of cootribtuory oegligence it was

dscided Sattirday by toe Macon connty,
M >., Oirco.lt Omr*. A drlver employed
ia a mine was driving the mule along
tie mineentry when the airunderground
becsme bo f u astodbtirb tbe mnle'a

plac'.d temperanient. Tbe mole bem-
barded tbe driver with klcks uct'l he
became uuccnsclun. Toe driver sued
forf 10,000, and the company aaid It
had Beltlfd for 1328. The court bub-

tained a demorrer on the contentlon tbat
tha driver had a'.rayed t« near the
muliV tirlog 1 ne. There are some coor.-

mon eense ju l.ea le't vet.

_ LAROK mnberof bills carry pec-
sions aod priva'.e claima were pa»sed by
tbe H: me on f'aturday. It seems tbst
the general and liberal pensions laws
are n; t tuificient for tbe trra ury raidera
wbo now resort to privat) bills to
fleece the pnblic.
Ds Js,.crdsy the Uo.t:d 8tn?s Ssnsts

w»s obHgcd during the considerstion of

thi railroad bill to ar'puro for want of a

qa rnm. Tbo senators were more in-
t jresled in Ihe baaeball game.

From Washington.
Washington, April SS

H.rri c; onthekfamona Virgloii-Weet
Virginia dtbt caae waa t day a<t tor the
firv day of tbe ntxtOe'cb'r term by the

Sopreme Oouitof tbe United States. The
motioD made laat Mooday by cooosel for
additiooal time in which to take testi-
mony was denler*.
Among the vis vurs io the city today

were former Governor SwaoBOoand Ool.
Tbomas tfmltb, of Virginia.

Three of tbe leading near insargents
in th* Hoose today ralled on Preaident
Taft and promiaed hina their sopport .'or
the adminiatration meauirea, lbey were
Mes»r>. Ilcyrs, of Cailfornia; Fisb, ol
New York, and Woods, of Iowa, and it
ia undmt'.cd that they rrpreseoted a

la»g? propcrtion ot tbe not-.-rgular re-

uablicaoa io the iituie, The Insorgett

pltdge, whieh ia but a repetition of ae»«

tral formtr prom'.aes, prsctically a^urea

tbe paasage of the preeidentUl bills now

p?odiag, and seemB to eliminate tk»
probability of any ttresinns oppositior.

Poftmaster Gsperal Hitshcock today
aigned ao order (urning back into the
Trrasury $4,000,000 of the dtficil Gratt
made by Coagreaa. Tbis ia tbe firat time
in many yeara tbat the financial coodi-
tion of the department baa joatified tbe
return of any part of tbe dtficit grant.
The firat slx mon»hs of the preseot fiscai
year ahowd tbtt $6,000,000 lesa of tb:s
fond wss nsed tban lo tbe correapcnding
time lait year, andit ia tboagbt that tbe
nture will reacb $13,000,000 by Joly 1.
Thoogh the D. B. gupreme Ooart tc-

day diaappoioted tbose who were lookiog
for a dcc'ni n opon the coos'i'u'.ional'ly
of tbe corporationB tax law, It Ia coosi-
dered pract c%lly certain tuat tbe qu-a-
tion will be deslded at h a seesion of the
conit. Tbree more dcclaion remaina be-
fore the conrt adjjuroa fi r tbe summer.

Under tbe law paymentt of tbe corporr-
tion tax ruiut begio Jnly 1 and it ia tbe

genetal opioion of the attorneys tbat tbe
court will recogn'zi tbe importaccs of
renderiog the dcciaion as early aa pos-
sible.
Tbe delica'ion of tbe new litrary of

Howard Unlveralty, presettad by Mr.
Aodrew Oarnegie, waa held toiay, ad-
dreases, being made by Preaident Te t,
Mr Carnegie, Rev. Dr. W. B Tbirk-
ield, preaident of tbe univeraity, and
Cano Hulolpb, preaident of the board of
commiaa'onera of tbe dlttrict. Tbe
boildlcg ia a mazr.ificent apfcimen of O e

"Oarregle Llbrary" and will cott >io{60,-
000 TOlUTIM.

Peter W. Peterson, a siock raiaer of
8ou h Dakoti came bafore the special
rjenate committte investigatlnii the in-
creasel cost of living today. Hia atten-
ioa Iscoltfiy gl«n to growiog bogs,
He said the price has Increased from
$6 63 inl909 to $<> 30 in 1910. Tbe
bigh price of pork, Mr. Peteraon aaid ia
dae to the fsc'. that the farmers sold their
brood stock rather thao feed them on

bigh priced corn. As aconseqaeoc? tbe

tupply of hogs has materlally decuased
aod mnch time will be rfquired lo re-

pleniah broodf.
A blow at tbe repoblican campalgn

is a featore of tbe rtirm that desasla'ed
the west a few daya ago, accordlog to
tbe legislstive ligbts on Capitol bill.
Ueavy daooage to cropi meaoa higher
prices and hlgb prices uieaoe of lot of
extra work ia tbe fail csmpaigo. Na-
tnre In all ber moods, aswell bb econom-
ic questions is figoring in the cal-
calations of the candldatea in close dia-
trlclB tbis year. They were nsucb
cbeered by the drop io food prices last
week and bope for a continaed reduc-
dnctioo dnring the summer and f.11.
A repablican congressman hailing from
a distrlct that has a Btror-g Insurgent vote

eiplalned today tbat with good crops
the tendency of food tbat comes from the
farm would be downward all tuoomer.

Tbe largest anpply of cattle goes into the
msrket in Aagust and September and
tbtrefore tbe prospect waa fair tbat
raeat might be sold at rensonable prices
dnring the fall. With decent food
prices and good induatrial condltions he
tbougtt tbat the denoocriti might, after
all, be cheated out of their expect'd
victory. He also BnggCBted tbat Bpeaker
Uaonon might bavo had aomitbing of
tbe sort in miod when be retorted to
tbe tsunta of the demccrats, after the
retuolican Blatijhter at Rochrster tbat
"He langba best wbo laiigbs last."
Tbe hearing on the mit of the gor-

rrnment to dissolve tbe Uolon Paciflc.
Soathern Paclfic merger.will not take
place uotil after tbe tummer vacation of
the circait conit, Eigbth judicial circolt.
Judge Van Devaoter at Oheyenne,
Wy.'m'Dg, today notlfied tbe Department
of Justlce that after cotrespondeoce with
tbe otber clrcuit judgee the conrt hss dc-
ftmined to set the case for aboit Octo-
ber 1, selection of the defioite datj and
place to 1)5 made bythejodges at St.
Paol, in May. T. A. 8e?erance, tbe

governnieotcunBel, uged npjntheoonit
an earlier hearing lulnviewof other
engagemen(4 of tbe judges of the clrcu t

court it was du;rmioed to postpone tbe
argumeit ntt 1 altTlhe summer »aca-
tinn.

Tbe Ohio repoblicans In tbe Honse
atarted oot today to make known tbe
deslres ol Prasident Talt in regard t) the
admlnistrailon bills tl tbe Hause In
generr.1, (ollowiog a Iengtby conference
at the Whlte Hocaelast night, attended
by all of the Obio delegatioo in torrn.
Tbree meamris In partlcolar, the rail¬
road bill, tbe poBtsl aavlngs bank bii),
and tbe aotl-lcjanciion bill were dis
cassed at tbe conference. The O-ioaos
told the president tbat tbe commerce

coort fealnre of bis Jrallroad bill was

safe, io their opinlon. Tbey thooght
tbat a ciiicus on tbat provialon, wbich
bsB been iurge»t;d, uonecesaary. The
president expressed a deaire to have the
aotl-ipj mctlon bill repoilad t^lbeHonee
before the railroad bill is dltpoaed of in
order tbat it may be acted npon at an

early d>t*. Tbree bills are now before
tbe Hciue j idiciary committee. Tbe
presidtut haaalrrady endorsed the Mocn
oill and be will endeavor to have it re-

ported. TheObioans told the preeident
<hat deapit) a great deal of peiaonai ob-
j ctiooB tbe form of the poatal aavlngs
baokbill, they beliaved that as a psrty
meainre, redetming a pla'form pledge,
It woold bave tbetupport of a majir.t/
io the H mae.

A motion to advance hrariog on Ihe
goveroment's appeal In the caae of Gu .

tfcve E Kiisel aod Thomas B. Lhr.ed
was presented ti tbe Supreme Oonit of
the Uolted Statee today by Solicitor
Qeneral Biwers. Decisiou in this case

will vitally ell.xt the governmeot's auit
agalnst tbe Aroerican t-'u^ar K;6oicg
Ojmpany (tbe sogat tiuat). Klasel and
Har.ed were iodicted on Joly 1, 1909,
wi h other officera of the tnatt lor allrged
conspiracy in violation ol the Sberman
att-rnst law, In the alleged wrecklng
of thePeoneylvaoia^igar Refiolog Com¬
pany. I-issell and Harnrd pleaded the
ata ire ol limitaiiona, slnce tbe cloaiog
of tbe Pennsylvania tefiaery octirred on

Jaouary 4, 1904. The goveromeot on
tbe < t ier taid condnJa that the t tf .nee
is a contit u ng one tranaplriog aa loog aa

tbe pfiaery ia krpt cloeed. Io the lower
coort tbe iodictoaents were dismissrd. If
the S.preme Oonrt affirms this aclion it
is pcBsible tbat the goveromenl'i soit
against tba trost canott be malntained.

Altbougb tbere is aome apprehenslon
at the State Departmect over the eliui-
tlon in Ha Nan where anli-forelgn dia-
turirancea on tbe psr: (t the Ohioeae bave
brokea cut afieeb, it li oot likely tbat
the Uoited 8:ates will accept ihe pro-
posal of Qreat Brltala, ont fficlally re-

ported to have been made, to jjln In a

cincerted movcment to rettire order.
The Va'A A States will ose all the means
at in diiposal to protect American loter-

tsta and fcreign iit-reitt io general ao
far as is practicable. The Btetl Depart-
ment ia wlthoot diapatcbts ragsrdlng
tbe renewal of tu'.fcreaksat Chang Sha
and other placea in ihe vicinity.
Tbe new costoms ccurt of appeaU

open* for tutiness today withCbief Joa-
tlce Moctgomery prrsiding. Arthor B.
Sbeltio, tbe clerk totk tbe oath of
office and was loatructed to notifv the
circoit and dittrlct coort i ol tbe Uolted
Btatea and the board of general appraie-
era tbat the new couit is now ready to
receive appealed costoms caiea whicb
are now pendiog before tbem andfjbave
ott yttbeen heard. The members cf the
costoms contt called io a body t> pay
tbeir reepetts to At orney General Wick-
ersbam.
Tbe District of Oolunbii commis-

sionera have completrd arraogementa for
the f urchaae of the "Belvoir," or "Whits
H inse" tract, io Fairfsx crunty, V».,
on the P> tomao wbich will be naed aa a

site for tbe ne» district repormatory.
Owners of six-seveiitbs of tbe tract bave
signiQed their williogness to acceptf22
anatra for the land, which compriaei
1,500 acres.

Pardon Attorney Fisch cf tbe Depart.
onert of Ju-tice bas written to Jobn R.
Walab, tbe tormer Cblcago newapaper
proprleior and National Bank praaident,
wbo is now servlog a term in tbe Leaven-
worth penitentiary for vlo.'atlcna of tbe
catioaal baoking laws, aaking him
wbitber the recent efl.irt oo tbe pirt of
friends to aecure a pardon lor him was

made with bia approval.
Benry M. Hoyt, (oriner attoroey Renetal

of Porto Rico, in a dUpatch io Uene-al Clar-
ence Elwarda today made a formal denial
that hia resignation waa dne to hia teatimony
in tha Ballinuer-Piochot caae.
IhaRed Croaathroufjh the Btate Depirt-

ment today cable<i $500 to B»l<rade, rtervia,
for the relief of snikrera froni tbe furicin
rlooda in that conntry.

Acci.enta tj Balloooa.
Berlio, April 25.Tte big dirigibie

Z?ppelin II, pride of the German nat'on
for wboae conatruction a large populsr
fuad wastuoacribed follo*ing thedlsaster
to the Zspplin I, is almoat a total wreck
today following an invoiuotary escect
with one soldier aboard. It will coat
$125,000 to reptiir the "air ship," or one
half ita total coat. Zippelln II was en

rcute from Hamborg toUologue and was

forced t) take to tbeearth at Weklburg
bccaine of a sodden storao. While tbe
craft waa bnchored and presumably serure
the wind increased in violence and a

fierce gnst smashed tbe ropes. Before
the gnardsmen ccu'd get t) the scene the
Z?ppelin was drlftlng before tbe gale
and acon passed (ut of Bight. After be¬
iog in the air twenly minotes it came
down aitb a craab, smaehlng tbe ateel
ralllogs and tbe car and tearing Ibe gas
bag. Tbe Boldier wbo bad been on

guard doty was probably fatally lojared.
Faranborough, Eagland, April 25..

Rcgland'a newest army d rlgible balloon
was wrecked here today jast sb it was

being prepared for its ioit'al fl ght. A
sligbt wlcd oveitnrned tbe big craft
splitting all the gas bags and amashing
the frsme-work. Tbe ta«e witb which
the ahip waa ovett.rned was due to ita
lackof ballatt

The Wolter Case.
New York, April 25.-Wallace D.

Soott, attorney for Albert W. Wolter,
who will be Bet.t3nced to death Wednes-
day for tbe murder of Butb Wheeler,
Raid today tbat he had already outlioed
tbe conteotions be will raise before the
court of apprals io tbe tfl rt to get a

new trial for hiscliect Wheu sentence is
psBsed be will file notlcs of appeal,
wbich will aalomatically sct aa a stay of
exetu'lon. Scott's main polnt is tbat
Judge Foster errel in failiog to chsrge
the jury relatlse t) the strecgth of Wol-
ter's alibi caosing reasonable doobt tbat
he committed the crlme. Wolter r«mslns
tbe coolest prissoer in the Tomfce and
spends mott of his time readiog tbe news-

papers and smokiog.
Woltei's fttber acd raotber called at

the city prison today bat he refuied to

see them. Wheo bis father seot io a

note to him, word csme back tbat there
was no answe-. When aaked by tbe
guirds wbetber he dil not desire to tslk
with hls parentB, Wolt.'r said: "I am

not sayiog anjtblng to anybody, aod 1
woitbare anythiog to ssy any more,

I am oot gu'lt/."
Rooaevelt ia Paris.

Paris, April 26..A speclai avialioij
meetlng in bonor of Mr. Rooreyelt has
been arranged for Issj-Lss-Mcoliueiux,
a ahort distance from 1'aris timorrow.
At e Inncheon gleen by tbe mnnlc'-

pality today Mr. Bo3»e»»lt insc?lbed hl?
nameio to.e famtui "Book of Gold,"
which coiuins the names of all foreigo
notables who ba?e vlslted Park The
Iincheon was gi?en at the Hotel de
Ville.
At the iunchfon Carron propoaed to

toasts to both Mr. Rooaevelt and Aooeri
caandMr. Rooseve't off-;recl a toast to
the "G oriea of Paris and France."

Edith Wharton, the novelist enter
tained Mr. aod Mr*. Roosevelt at tea.

Th«se»enln(t Mr Rooaevelt will dine
with General Brogere and will tben go
to theopera to witoesa "Samson and
Delllab," which was iubstitoted for
' Silome" at his rfqu?st. He and his
fsmily will occapy the prieate bcx of
Preaident Falleries. Eeery eeat In the
op?ra h u e was sold withln an boor
after it wss koown tbat Mr, RooBertlt
wculd at end.

Tbe Albanlan Revoit.
Constantinople, April 25.The Alban-

ian revoit in the Sandjak of Pristina baa
hroken out a?a:n with r-dounled fury,
according to admissions mide today by
the war departmenr.
Tbe tigbtirg baa been tbe heaviest

yet reported, with approximately 10,000
Albanians and S.ooo Turkish troops en-

gaged. Hunlreds bave been killeri.
The governuient is rusbirtg reinforce-

mrnta to the scene.
Sofla April 25-l)lapatches today

froui Alhania aay tbat 30,000 Albanisn
rebels are tighting with fortv regiments
of Turkish soldiers in a defile of the
Chen.ol'eva Mounla'ns, be'ween Ferizo-
vltch and Prisrend.
The outcome is said to be uncertain.
The rebels are bolding up all traina

an 1 bave cut moat of the telegraph

Pareoti Exoeerated
Brldgepoit, Codp., April 25.Ihe

pareots of li t'e Artbur Jordan of 8 am-

fard, wbo died of scarlet feier followiog
Ohriatiao gcience treatment, were cxoo-

erated from any blame by Ooroner Wil-
son today. In bia report he finda tbat
tbe family obaerved the quaraotine reg-
ulstions aod treated tbeboy acccrding to
tbelr boDcat conviciiona. They are not
blamed for fsilore to csll a pbyaiciso.

. ¦»»«

Mobile ia in gala atire t >day for the
reanton cf coofedmte JVeteraos, [which
opeos tonlght. SJfH. thoasand ba*e al-
rcadv reacbed bere.

I

The Cold Wave in tbe Weat.
Obicigo, Af r.l 25.The cold wiather

which came on the wings of a bl'/.trd
last B iturdsy continueB today, and every
hcur is addiog to the damsge wrought
by fiuiti and |raios tbrouehcut tbe
middle west Dispabchea from all ovei
the MieBiasippi Valley today indicate
that 8iturday night'a reprrts of a tttil
dimage of 150,000,0(0 aere not exag-
gerated. The repoiU abow the finit crop
apparently aofJered the moat and in many
sectloos It will be a lo'.al losr. Farmcrs
ard nnrsery men stated today tbat what
ever fruit Barvived the snow and Icy
winds of f?atur_ay and yeaterday wiil
prohablv be killed today.

Chicago, April 25.Lake Mlchigan to¬
day ccntinued a acene of peril and dia-
tress. A nnmber of disasters to boata
are reported.

Pensacola, Vla., April 25.A light anow
fell in Florida today, while the tetnpera-
ture dropped to forty degreea. Karly
vegetablea aod fruit are baoly damaged.

Atlanla. Ga., April 25.Snow fell in
Sonthern Georgia today. The State
agricnltuial commiasion aays cotton has
been rotted by the hail and snow, but
that fruit is not materially damaged.
Anniaton, Ala., April 25.Snow fell to¬

day following freezing weather alnce
laat friday. Reports from all partaof
Ahbama indicate that crops are rnined.

Count Beautfort'a Suit.

Ohlcago, April 25. .Oount Mlchael de
Be»utfor\ the "r uldlercooot" aod son-
in-law of M. 11. Klllaallen, Chicago
milllonaire, baa kone to IIot Sprlogs to

appear in bia $25,000 damage ault
agalnat tbe Bouthero Glub, wbich comes

op for besring tomorrow.
During the honeymoon vialt of tbe

ctuai toiljt _<pri-gs he played witb
wbat he tbougbt were t;n cent chipe.
At the linie of scttlemenc the club dc-
clared tbey were dollarcbips. Tbe coott
loet, but refoaed to pty 00 tbe dollar
bssi*. Tbe c'ub attsched the weddirg
tr< uiaeau of the coutt's bride, who was
Mias Iroaa Killgallen, and the c'ub waa
made defendant to a darnago anit.
De Beaulfort attracted cocsiderable

atteotlon npon bia return to Chicago by
donning overalli aod staitag t) work as

a puddler In one of the steel mills con-
trolied by Kiilgallen.

Young Man Drowned.
Hsckenssck, N. J., April 25 -Tbe

firat hcating accideot of ihe araaon 00 tbe
Hackensack river oc<u-redlateyett rday
when Alrxander Sioclair, 18 jrars old,
rf Toronto, Caoada, was drowned near

Bigota wblla (u*. caooeiog. The joung
man lost control of the cance in a heavy
gu-t of wind and It upset. Sioclair was
within filty feet of shore, tol be made
an eflort to recover the canoe. U* wss

sei_?d with cramps and disappeared. Hs
was employed inCape'a gr»:ery at Ibgo-
ta, baviog enme there ten daya ago. Ihe
body was recovered.

Steamer Burns Mer Flttirga
New B«dford, Mbsh., April 2r>.With

oearly all her flttings turned to make
steam, tbe Poitoguese packet steamer
Peecadore, from the Ospe de Vc-rde Is-
lands, Is in port bere. For tbree dajs
after tbe vrssel's coal gare cut the Pct-
cadore'B furnacea were fed on wooden
partltions, scores of the immigrant
bunks and parts cf the lowerdeck stroc-
lu-e. Tbe fuel kept the engines iinnli'g
untii an aocborsgo wss resched.

Allfged Crupfixlon.
Wheellog, W. Va., April 2o..An

invtet'gatioD ia being made today by
the oewapapcrs cf this city of Ihe story
wlred gatnrday night from Washing¬
ton, Ps., concerning tbe alleged cm:i-
fixion at Afella, Pa,, of a S'av min?r
by a band of bis coonlrytren wbo had
accosed h!m of being a "»p\" The
officials of the mlnlng corrpiny deny that
any inch ontrsge took \.\%ce. SberifJ
Murphy, of Washington ctuoly, wia

quoted as antborit/ for tbe atory.
¦»..??-

Vlctim of Uesperadoes.
Naples, April 2.r> Nsples police are

convicced that Miss E'telle Rsld, an
Arnerican glrl wboee half-dressed body
was waahed aabore yett»rday in the Bty
of Naplea, was the viclm of desperador s

wbo attucked her whlle sbe was taking
one of h«r frrqaent rambles in tbe
cemtry.
Merks on the body, the conditlon of

tbe clotbing and tbe fact that a gold
cbain wss Btlll about ber neck, lesd to
the belief tbat the girl'a saiailai n bad a
more siniater motive than robbery.

After a tborni'h examination of tle
desd woman'a Ict era, the police btliere
sbe was a realdent ol Oanada,

Nsw York Stock Markef.
New York, April 25 .After the lirst quar-

terofanhonr the nmrket sfc wed a bt-tter
tone with tome inpport in evideoce in a num-
ker <f leadinfr ibilrn.iila and induatriaN At
mid-day nearlv all the active atccka ranged
ahove Haturday'aclr.ao.

TANGLED BY TWIN WIFE.
Rosa hlsschek, one of thd Bohemisn

"Siamese twins," willresome hervariety
ball contracts, taking ber baby along as

an added at'ratt on. The twins have al-
waya drawn well. Now managera are in
act've competition for tbem all over Cbl-
tral Europe. Tbe father Is fu niahiog
the ntwepapera wl'.b tbe views of jiriais
astowhttber or not he is a bigsmist fcr
having marr ed one woman who Is really
two. I; apprara tiat he was ao pleased
with them ihat he ofarlal tc marry either
II3 bas ftuad legal opinion tbat he really
took bo'.h to wife. An obdirate f»ther
fi.urea inthe domeitic drama. Heol j n-
ed to baviog the girla cocitd by a airgle
ttitir, baving no me anyway for a «oc-

io-law wilb a pro*pective daim on tte
ahow profits. Hm ol i'ctions led to clanc"
estloe meetiogB tbat st t the bearta cf
both g:rls in a flatter, and coofiu'd tbe
ru'tor ao rrn:b tbit be loat ability to
t-hcose bctweeo them, and left it to tbe
girls lo declde which of them ah u'J bare
him H j fell to Rosa bectu* she aeemed
tbe more eager, bot Joiefa drcltres sbe
can never love ano'.ber. Uoder the cir-
cuovt nci lhare is »lwaya a poesibili'y
of the twins <\ larreliog over him, aod cf
gettiog Irt) Coort with ttiiafor allett-
tion of affectiona, which would incr.-aae
tbe intcrest of maoaeera in them.

| |The Catboltc Uoiverally, cf Waablrg-
ton, will be tbe mecca of Oathclica frora
every seit'm of the conntry io 8?j t m-

ber, wben a natiooal congreas of Oatho
lic cbariiies will be beld there. The
executive commit'ee of tbe Aasociated
Oatboiic Cbariiies io New York hss jait
completed plaos for tbe congress, aod it
fiodatbat more iban 30,000 branchea of
Catbolic work will bsrepreaen'.ed.

DIED.
Boiidenlv. on Bnnday April 24, 19!0, at bia

houie, 1020 Duke «tr*et, JOHN FRANCIS
RYAN, son rf ibe late Timothv aod liarv F.
Rjan. F-neraJ Toeadar, at 6: 0 a an. from
It al-iry'aCharc*.. Iiteraie.t private, Ki-dly
pmit dowera.

News of the Day.
Tbe II.u* was in aeasion Saturdsy

when miogtre on the late Senator Johc-
soo of Noith Dakcta were delivered.

In Obicsgo on gatnrday a reduction of
2 centa a p md waa anncuootd io tbe
cwt of all gradta of creamtry aod diary
butter.

Rev. Walter Lowie, of Ihe Americsn
Ol-urch in Rome, deotea the Btory
tbat Colontl Rooaeyelt to'd hlm of bis

pnrpose to drife oot the Methodis'.s
from Romr.

General Eitencz, .eader of the negro
party in Cnba, aod thirty-three of bis
assocltt.M were arreated oo giturday.
Presideot Gomrz regtrds the movement

aa seditlcna, aod will ote stero methods
to check the agitatioo.
Tbat the widaspread sentiaient in

Mirhlgan agaiost re-electing Mr. Bur-
rowB to the S;ntte is about to result In
bis retlrement, a Ia Aldrich sni llile,
ti escspe Impending defeat, is tbe beliet
tn Detrlot; and the mattrr will be
decided early this wesk, probably Tace-
day.
A bolt of ligbtiing crash«d tbroogb

the home of Heory Koppelmano, a

farmer of GnrdeoTllle, Md., gatnrday
nlgbt, and after partly demollshiog tbe
rear of the houie, it passed out, oot even

shocking four lit le children, who were

plailng on tbe firat II ior wbile the father
aod mothfr were away from home.

Mr*. Hetty Greeo, celebrated for
yearsas the rlcheat aod abrewdest boai-
oeis womao io tbe world, will sooo re'

tlre from attlve hnioeea iife and will
.u-n over tbe haodling of her immenae
for ii3e. eaimated a'. $50,000,000, to her

dmjhter, Syltia, now Mre. Matthew
Astor Wiiker.

Yesterday in the lit le Westminister
Presbjterian Cborcb, mldway bttweenj
Lincoln and Fairview, Neb,, W. J.
Bryan wss formally ordained and inatall-
ed an elder of tbat deoominatioo. Tbe
g.-rmoo oo tbe Moaot formed the bssls
cf Mr. Bryan's remarks following bia
ordinatiop. Mr. Bryao waa alao elected
a delegate to tbe Presbyteriao Ecameoical
Oooocil to be held rt Edinbargb, 8co'.-
laod, io ,ni io.

The finding of the body of a beantiful
yoang womao on tbe beach near Naplf s

has giveo ilse to tbetuplcfoo of mardcr.
Appsrently the womao died abcut tbree
days ago. Tbe body was scaotily clolhed
aod this basled the aothoritles to belleve
tbat probably ahewas thesictimolcrlme
Tre bodv waaideotifled by the proprietor
of toe llo'el OaBtello as tbat of Mlss
Eetella Reid, a native of Ooooectitut,
wbo was a gmat at tbe hot?l.
Georga Dsbo, a Bleoder boy, wlr, ac-

cordlog to bis frlends, wss about the
v ingeet specu'ator in Wall street, New
York, kllled hlmself early yesterday
mornicg in Ibe bome of hls father, L«cd
Dabo, aoa'tV, in Hobokeo. Ycuog
Dabo was 17 yeara old, bot for a year is
said to have been desling In rOcks aod
boods, buyiog snd selling on margln.
Hls pareotB pay that t le orrroos ftra'n
indaced by hls following the stock mar-
ket was respoosible for bis saicide.
Uoder a tent co tbe gra«y slope of

tbe Liogdoo plot in Woodlawn Cerne-
tery, a'. Elmlrs, N.Y., wiib raia beating
Bercely againat tbe canvas civer, a little
group of monrnera ailently watcbed yer-
terday aa thebody of Simnel L. Olemena
was lowered ioto ao evcrgreeo-lmed
grave braide the bodles of bis wife aod
obildrer. Rev. gamnel E. Eittman,
pas'cr of Park Ohorcb, aod aclose friend
of*thn decfa«d, condacted a brief and
aimple seryice.
As the result of a raes war which bs>

gao over a fight bctveeo two wbito
youths and a crowd of blacks, yemrday,
200 oegro men, wouteo aod children
have been driveo oot of Colemao, Texa>.
Twelre oegrotB were hnrt, ooe white
man was aerioasly injured aod many
tbers were clobbed. Tbe negroes went

to Goleman to wcrk oo a railroad acd rc-

maloed. Tbe wbites rlldoct watttbem.
Feeling has beeo high, aod the fight
brcught oo ihe crisis. Ooe thoosaod
m-oand boys took part io the lexpcl-
slon.
Ibe divorce of J. M. Rarrlr, noveliet

aid p'.aj wrighi, waa made absolote t

day by decree ol tin c iwt io Loodoe,
His wlfa, wbom he msrritd in lS-.tf, was
Blies Mary Acsell, an sctress. At ibe
trial Rarrie told of his wile's iofauation
for G.lbert Caonan, who lived for atime
with tbe Bsrriei at Tu-obam. Haraid
she had confessed and that even then be
oflered to forglve ber if ahe would giv.
_p Osnnao, but ahe declarcd tbat Cao¬
nan was "everyihing in tbe worid" to
be'.

P. J. David, of Detroit, but who has
been superintendent of the automobile
department of a Cinclnnati carrage
company, left a ealoon at n o'clock
Saturday n'ght writh two mysterious
tneti At 2 30 o'cjock yeaterday morn¬
ing . street car on a Clark atreet line
r«n over and bably tnutilated a man who
wai lyinx on the track. The body
proved to be that of David. The police
bclieve tbat David waa murdered and
hla body r laced on tbe taack. The coro-
ner found wbat was apparently a stab
wound in the atomach, and indging from
the appearance of the body death had
occuren souie hours before the car struck
it. David received a large ealary, and
had money when in thesaloon, butnone
was found cn the body.

BUREAU OF REPUBLIOS.
Beveral hucdred Invited goeats were

given a privats view yeiterday evenlng
of tbe new $1,000,000 Peace Palace,
erected by Andrew Oarnegie for the
Ilareau of American I'.-pobllca, wbich is
located on Potomac Drfve aod Seven-
teeath atreet nortbwcat WiBhlngton.

Tbia view was prellmlnary to tbe
formal dedlcation of the bailding tomor¬
row afternoon, wbich will be foilowed
by a reception in the eveniog. The
priocipal addrcss In the afternoon will
be made by Pnaldent Taft. Cardinal
Gibbons, of Baltimore, will dellver the
Invocatioo. Addreases will be made by
Mr. Carnrgie, Secretary ofHa'eKoox,
as preaident ei-officio of tbe boarl of
goveroora of tbeburtao; Senator Root,
forroer secnttry of etate, and AmbaBir-
dor de Ia Barra, of Mexico, the dean of
the Lttin-Amerlcan diplomatic corps.
Mr. John Barretr, wbo fcr tbe laet tbree

years bas been dirett.rof the bnreso,
wlll be master of ceremoniea. Mosic
will be provlded by tbe MBrine Biod.
The tu Iding is a barroonlons bleod

of Spsnish-Pottogese andAmericao archl-
teo'ure. Laat night ths palace waa

brilliantly lllumtnu'd in tbe national
colora, the fouotain io tbe crntre of the
patlo flMhiog In varied ligh'a, Tbe
patio waa a led wHh plats repreBentiog
all the American coaotriea and tbe fl gs
of tho 21 tat oos Ujated from the npper
stcrisa,

Virginia News.
Arthur B Jonea, a welt-Yoown real-

dent of Frederickaborg, died oo Saior-
day.
A marrlage llcenae was is. ird lo

WaihiDgtoo yesterday to George R. L.
Tuberville, of Fairfax couoty, and Aooie
K. gberley, of Haathsfillr.

Albert B a!r, formerly a well-koown
resideot of R.chmood, died saddenly oo
Friday at hia home at Lorraine, aged
abt ut eighty years.

.Senator Martin haa wr'ttea a letter to
Oaptaio B.uwell, of Norfolk, ss-u'ing
him that Coogrera will appropriate tbe
necessary amtuitfor a 35-foot channel
for Norfolk, Portsmouth and Newpoit
News.
Tbe well known "Lewlflanna" prop-

erty, on tbe Rippahaooock river, io
Oarolioe ci u >ty, tan miles below Fredr-
r'.ckatii-g, owned by Mrs. Belle M.
Lewk, wife of A. B. Lewis, of New
York, baa been sold to Messra. Aogost
J. Pielemien, Gustar Prpmier, Jobo L.
Pepmier aod Fred goyder, all of Koox
couoty, Iodiaoa.

Attorney Geoeral gjncul W. Wll-
liams, cf Virginia, bai gooe to Welcb,
W. Va , wbere he will appear today tj
aoswrr in court tia chsr^e of sasaalt-
wig Jodge gacdersof Bloefleld, exmem-

ber of tbe Wect Virginia g:ate gapreme
(Jjurt, wbom be etruck with an iok
alaod io a qacrrel in a ccartroom st
Welch iait fall.

D. A. R.
With an animated discusslon of

"state's rights" as.i'.s fioale the Nine-
teenth Oottioental Congreat, D. A. B.,
paased into history Ssturday in Wish-
icgtoo. As tbo cortain waa tuog down
on tbe chsiog aesaion tbe delegates re-

foaed, as they did on TbnrBday and at
varioos precedicg conventioos, io amend
their consl'tuton so as to cutborize the
eleiton of sta.e regeots and stati vice
regeots to be held in their re-pective
statea or territories.
Ihe OoDgress confirmed theelectloo of

regerttand vice rrgents by the stste
delegations for the eneu^og ye»r. Ooly
one contest was distutsed on the floor,
and tbat wai in tbe case of Calilornia.
Tbe figbt involved tbe qaeetion of "atate's
rights." Tbe s'ats dolegttion was split
in two fait'one, each presenting candf-
dat'B for regent aod vice regeot, Ooe
party submttted iheoamesof two women
who had been iodorsed for the cfnces by
a conferecce held witbin the etti", while
tbe other preaented the names of two
candldates who bad been choseu by tbe
Oalifrrola deleget-s after tbey reacbed
Wasbiogtin. Tbe Oongresa beld the lat-
ter were legally elected In accordance
with tbe cooaiitu'ion.
The full Hat of 8tbt>s regeots and

vice regents was anocuiced. They
inclnde:
Virginia.MUa AHce Peytoo Jamison,

regent; Mrs. JennieMcCuaMsraball,vlce
regent.
The recording secretary. general was

Instiucted to write a letter to (he H u e

committee on military afiaira rrqorBtlrg
aa farly and favorable repcrt on the b:l;
providiog for tbe cooetrnct on of a rcad
from Yorktiwo ti Jamestown by way of
Willlamsburg, Va., io order that tbose
two historic placea migkt be conoeoted.
A committee was appotntrd to wait

opon ihe 11 onse committee on appropr'.a-
tlona to advrcate the favurath repcr; ot
a bill making an appropriation for tbe
constroc'-lon of o road from Washirgton
to Moant Vernon as a memorial to U?o.
Waahiogton.

SENATOR DANIEL HOME.
8 nstor Joho W. Daolel, after two

mootbs of sericui HlnesB in_ Daytoos,
Fia,, followtcg attroke of paralysis, !b
Birairj io his oative town, for he reached
Lynchburg yesterday mornlng, coming
over tbe 8)i.tbero Railway lo the pti-
yale carof Presldert Fioley.!

Major Daolel sfood tbe tr;p splendfd-
ly, Dr. Ohowolog, who eocompanied
tbe statesmao botae, declariog that bis
oodilion was aa good upon arrival at
Lynchbarg as it *as at tbe time of de-
partare from Daytooa.

S-oator Daolel waa taken from hl«
cot and placed rnanjambulaocestrttcher,
the removal from the car being tbrough
a wiodow. He waa removfd totho Lyoch-
burg Hanatorium, and tbere he will be
uoder tbecare oi Dr, E. A. Waogb.

Dr, Waugh eaid last oight his pr tent
was a bit delirloos, Lut bis geoeral coo-
dilioo is good.
M*jor Daolel hsd the coorttot careot

Dr. Ghowoiogaod atrained ourse on tbe
trip, Ia add't oo to tbeae, bis wife,
daoghter, Mrs. Fred Haj^r; Fred
Huper aod bia Becretary, Warwick
Daolel, ocoopied the car. Wbiie Major
Daniel is greatly improved when bis
preseot cooditioo is compared with tbe
period of 10 days following his atroke of
paralysis, he ia s III perfectiy helpless
aod his periods of cooscloasneu are
not prolooged. At the tave t_e, the
periods of coma are not so msrked
or prolooged as they were at that
time.

Lynchhi'g, W. Va , April 25 .Tbe
eonditioo of D. 8. Heoator Jobn W.
Daolel shotred improvemeet today, ao-

oordiog to Dr. Wsogh. No 111 tfho'.s
of tbe trlp from Flotida bave developed.
Tbe aeoator ia atlll helpless aod is
ratiooal only at timrs,

THEPRIOEOFBUIIER.
l'.?c»use the bntter trust of Illinols

haa the state practically withln ita

gtaap iocontrolling tbeprice and qaality
of bu tar, as be avers, Represettative
Sibatb, of that state, on 8atorday ia-
tr>_iiud a bill rfdacing the isl oo

oleomargarine from 10 cettiper pouod
to a quarter of a cect per ponnd, aod
atricy ref u'stlng tbe mar u'acture and
seleof tu'.t>r. The bill siatss tbat It ia
desigoed to protect dealers, msoofac-
inrera and conruoers of all kicds of
cream butter. Farms aod dalries are

exempted from tbe restrittions in tbe
makiog and aale of bntter.

»'tn

[COMMTNirATEn.
EXTBAVAGANT DEMANC>
"Taxpayer" In last Tborsday's Ga-

xatte calis attentlon to the eitravagarn
demsnds made ujon tbe City Connctl for
variooa parpoaes. Sacb demands will
onticuato be made upon Cooocil so

long as tbat body Is compoaed so largely
of men withcu* eofficieot backbone to
say "No." Property Ow.ver.

A Sanate bill, gractlog $300,000 for
the compeasation of letter carriera for
ove t me work, wts passed by IheHoose
on -jjttarday.

Sixty-iirst Congresg.
SENATE

ganator Frye (rep. Me.) preaident pro
tem of tbe S=oat< per ormed th dt i-i
of prtsldirg crticer trday for tbe fi.st
time io six weeks, He baa b;eo cor>
fined to hia resideoce by a spraiotd
aokle.

"It Is not my ioteolioD to ask ytur
fartber coosideratloo of tbe $65,000 ap-
prrprlatlon to aacertain pricea and
wages," said 8entt>r Lodge today. "It
ia obviouB a vote cmrot be reacbed."

Io tbese words^Mr. Lodge aonoooced
that be woold wdbdraw Ihe reaolotioa
and proceed with the icqoiry nnder the
orlginal ina rnctions from tbe gera'e.

"If the aenator wsnls to roo op tbe
white flsg he may do ao," said geta'.or
gtooe, "cut hes'tuld uot attrlboti hia
au-render to democnt c obatru.-tlon."

Sdnstor Ptrcy (le_. Miss ) ben epoke
at length in cppositiou to tbe expeodi.
ture of moie publlc moaey for a uselcss,
extravsgaot aod icja icua Investigat oo.

genit.r Prrry brsucbed tfl ioto a di--
cussioo of tbe race qaett.oo, ssylngwblte dfoomlou oo Ib esseotial io tbe
sootb. He praiaed tbe north for .
change of sentiaaettand con'r-sted pree
oot tolerance witti pa-t bltteroias.
"My otj ct lo debating tbe rtsoluiion

ia to give the couotry aome advanced
waroiogaa t> its purpose," said Mr.
gtme Cem, Mo.) in discoaiiog the re¬
aolotioa.

Mr. gtooe observed tbat hls demccrit o
colleagaea were too pclitic and too mucb,
afraid of giving ereo the color of c fljose
to tbe republicana. Mr. gt)oe spoke of
Aldrfch acd Hale leavlng the genate,and said tbere were omincus romblingala the Bay 8 ate that Lndge, too might
fiod comfoit io tbe reflection that, aft;r
all, tbe pjst Is tbe private,

Honss.
The llonse wss eogaged daring most

of tbe sesslcn lo Distrfct of Oola_br*
matters.

Tna Rooieveit-Vaticin Iccident.
Rome, April 2t>.

The pope today msde bis firat pubiio
refereoce to the Rooscvelt-Vatican in-
cldenf. In an atidience granted toB abop
Lenihao, ol Great Falls, Monf., B.ebrp
Gaeit n of Maocbes'.tr, N. H , acd 76*
American pilgrims to to ihe Hdy Land
he aaked his viaitors to aaaore their
roactrymen tbit he would alwaya
"ncuriah a paieroal and afl^ctloni t>
gratiiude t>ward American C tbnlica
despite ihe painful pol t'cal incident."

American I-eague.
8TANDINQ OF TBE CLUK*

\V. L. Pct: \V. L. J>o>,
Pttroit... 6 2 .7t4JBoston. 4 4 .'00
New York. 3 2 .600|St. Louia... 2 2 .5*0
Phil'phia.. 4 3 .STIiWaahiuR'n 3 5 .376
Cleveland.. 4 4 .500IChicaw... l 4 .200

Natioml League
8TANDING OF THE CLl'BS.

W. L. P.-t. W. L. Pct.
Phil'pbia. « l .85 Cincionati. 3 H .604
Pittabnrg. 5 1 .SS.^Boatou. 2 5 ,.M
Cbieaao.... 4 2 .677 'irooklyu.. 2 6 .2Stf
New York 4 3 .571iSt. Looia.. 1 7 .125

The Daily rtlal Prlzc.
London, Ap.-il 25.An aeropl ne r_ce

from Loadofl to Maneheater for the
Daily Mail'-s 150,000 prize is Itkely to re-
sult from I.ouis Paulban's a:tion today
in serving the neceasary 48 houra notice
of his intention <o attempt the flight.
Claud G. White, who uiaJe an unsuc-

cessful attempt Saturday, is rushlng re-

pairs on his niacblue and expecta to be
able to atart again Tuesday morning.
Paulban will likely start the same morn¬
ing. White's tiia'rhine waa datnaged
during a wind-storm at Lichfield yeater¬
day. M. Dnbcnnet is a pcssible third
tntrant in the struggle for the Mail'a
prize. He will come to Londcn thia
week.

Boy Klllad.
Pat«nor», N. J., April 15.Oieof

the targeat ailk miils in the eitf waa
closcd dowo tbis morning aod 500 per*
aoos employed io the mi'l were d smistrd
for the day, following an cccident wbich
resulted io the death of a bobhin boy.
The boy was Wiliiam RcD'.meltt r, aged
15 years, employed in tbe Melsch ailk
mills. The boy's body was so tlgbtly
wedged betweeo tbe elcvator and tbe
floor that tbe eleyator had to be dettroyed
before tbe body could be released.

Charged with Manslaughter
Bostcn, Mass.. April 25.Joeeph

O'BriMi, 105 pound pri/.e tighter. »as
arrested here today on the charge of
manslaughter He is charged with
having caused the death of Max Landy,
who clied of fubdnral hemorrhage after
a fight with O'Brienlaat week. O'Brien
will be given a beariug in Brockton thia
afternoou,
Klfty yeara'cipertf nc<> ol an Old Nnrao
Mra. vYiaal-W- Boothiaa fcyrun ia the

pre»criptiou of one of the beat fmnle phyaic-
lana and nnraea in the (Jnited S'stee, and
haa been ns»d abr tifty yeara with never-fail-
iog aucceea by mlllioaa of mothars for their
children. It relieves th* child from pain.
cnrea ___rx__aa, (?rii>iiw in the bowela, and
wiud colic, Ky fcivinj? bealth to the chtld it
r«ata the mothpr. Tw^nty-five oenta a, bottla

Wholesale Pricea ot Produc«
riour Kxtra.- 5 75
Family. «25
Fancy branda. 6 80

vFbeat, longberry. 1' I
Mixed. 10S
Fu.U. 108
Dampaoft tough. 095

Corn. white. 0 7S
Mixed. 0 70
Yellow. 068

Corn Meal. 00a
Rye. 075
Oats. mixed, new. 0">5

White, new.. 055
CioverSeed. 800
Timothy. 175
Hay. 1100
Elgln Print Butwr. 0 32
Butter, Virginia, packed. 018
Choioe Virginia. 0 20
Co.mon to middlinte. 014
Eggs. 0J2

Live (hickena (hens). 0 11
Spring Chickens . 0 20
Potatoes, per ou. 40
Bweet Poutoea bbl. 2 50
Oni&ns, per bushe). 100
Applea, per bbl... 300
Dned Peachwi. peaied. 0f«>
Pork, per 10O Ib*. 15 00
Bacon, counlry ham*. 0 20

Reat <ui?ar-cnred bania. 0 20
Breakfast Bacon. 0 1«
Bnrar-oured aLouldera.. 0 18
Bnlk ahoolder*. 0 14
DryBaltaides. 016}

Sngar. Ocu
OflA. 616
Conf. atandard. 5 2U
Granulated... B 4 )

Cofleea.Rio. 0 11
LaGuayra . 015
Java. 013

Molasses B. 8. 015
CB. 017
NewOrleana. 020

Sugar Syrupa.,. 016
PortoRico.... 022

Balt-G.A. 057
Fine.~. 078

Aool.loog, onw_hed....~._ 028
Waahed. 032
lfenno, unwaahed. 0 25
Do. waahed. 026

Berrina, Eaetern perbbl. 6 25
Potomac family roe. 4 50

afarkerc-l, amatl perbbl. 1300
No.3uediun). 1400

Plaatar, ground, per ton. 460
Ground in bags.. 5 60


